Become an **Okta** expert.

**LEARN ABOUT OKTA**

**Help Desk**
- Okta Basics Curriculum
- Okta Help Desk Private Class

**Administrator**
- Okta Essentials
- Implement Adaptive MFA
- Deploy Office 365 with Okta
- Advanced Mastering Techniques with Okta
- Inbound Federation: Using Okta as an SP
- Okta IdP Integration for On-Premise Apps

**Developer**
- Okta Platform for Developers
- SSO + API Access Mgmt. w/ OIDC + OAuth
- Automate Lifecycle Management w/ SCIM

**Certified Professional Exam**
**Certified Administrator Exam**
**Certified Developer Exam**

Visit [okta.com/services/training-and-certification](http://okta.com/services/training-and-certification) to get started.

*Coming in 2019*